
Castleman House 
Queens Road
Sunninghill

Find out more 

If you’re aged 60 or over, or are in receipt of an occupational 
retirement pension, you’re eligible to apply for a home at 
Castleman House. 

Applications can be made via The Royal Borough of Windsor  
& Maidenhead Council Housing Options Team on 01628 
683685 or visit their website www.rbwm.gov.uk

Accommodation to meet your needs

Modern and safe flats

With a separate bathroom (plus walk in shower to some), 
kitchen and bedroom, these flats are a place that you can 
call home. 

A main door release system has been installed in each flat so 
that you can open the main front door from your home.

Emergency support 24/7

Each flat is linked to our monitoring centre, via a pull cord in 
each room. This means that support is never far away. 

Space for friends and family

There’s a communal garden, onsite guest parking and 
communal spaces so there is plenty of space for your friends 
and family to visit. 

Independence 
With peace of mind

For more information

www.radian.co.uk 
0300 123 1 567 
radiandirect@radian.co.uk



What you can do locally

Castleman House is conveniently poitioned in the heart of 
Sunninghill.    

Easily accessible

The village centre offers a selection of shops, a theatre, a 
post office and a choice of places to eat and drink.  

On a bus route

Regular buses run to local towns and villages such as Ascot 
and Windsor. The nearest train station is less than a mile 
away in Sunningdale, with services to London Waterloo and 
Reading.   

A short drive away

Windsor Great Park is situated just a short drive from 
Sunninghill. The M3 is also within easy reach, should you 
wish to head out for the day.  

Activities you can join in with

With plenty of facilities and activities near to Castleman 
House there’s always something to get involved with and 
people to meet. 

What can Castleman House offer you? 

Set in the pretty village of Sunninghill, Surrey, these homes 
are designed to make independent living easier. There is a 
combination of one and two bedroom self-contained flats.

Quote recorded in 2018

Living in a Radian 60+ home is great, 
but don’t take our word for it......

“My flat is lovely and roomy. The staff 
are helpful. We all look out for each 

other. I love living here”. Anon


